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Maria Mitchell, the noted astrononer,
died on June 28, 1889. She was the
daughter of William Mitchell, a well-

known astrononer of Nantucket, Massa-
cliusetts. His daugliter was born on
August 3, 1818, an2l at the age of eleven
years, began to assist lier father iii bis as-
tronomnical work. Night after niglht she
spent in the study of the stars. She soon
surpassed lier father in the energy and zeal
witli which she prosecuted lier work, ind
especially lier search for comets. In 1847
lier efforts were rewarded, and she at once
becaie famous. For lier discovery of a
conet the King of Denmark sent lier a gold
modal.

In 1858 sic visited Europe, and inspected
the principal observatories of Great Britabin
and the Continent. She was the honored
guest of Herschel and of Sir George B.
Airy, the British Astronomer Royal, at
Greenwich. She was also the guest of Le
Verrier in Paris and Hmi-boldt in Berlin,
and received high honors wherever slie
wecnt.

On lier return homo Miss Mitchell was
presented by the wonien of ArmericaL with
a telescope inuch larger than any used by
lier father.

Miss Mitchell was the first wonan to be
elected to the American Academîy of Arts
and Sciences. She always took a pro-
minent part in the inoveient to elevate
womuan's work and presided at the meet-
ings of the American Association for the
advancement of Women in Syracuse, in

1875, and in Philadelphia in 1876. She
vas a menber of various scientific societies;

the Ainericai Association for the Advance-
maent of Science elected lier a menber in

1850, and a fellow in 1874. In 1852 the
degrie of LL.D. was conferred on lier by
Hanover College, and in 1887 by Columnbia.

Private plans and investigations were
laid aside wlien, in 1865, she entered upon

lier pirdessCrship of astronony at Vassar
College. For twenty-foui years sle has
given lier best thouglit and effort to ad-

vancing the interests of the college througlh
lier department. To make the departient
a strong one and live one, yet thorougli
and'scholarly, and te make the observatory
scientific inI aIl its appointmnents, and
worthy te bu compared witlh any other of
it sizo in the country, have been lier im-
pellingaims.· To make theastronomicl de.

partiien t. independent and self-supporting
was her leart's -,uire.

Toward this end, by personal solicita-
tions, slie raised Q5,000, but further effots
on lier part, were prevented more tlian a
year ago by failing hcalth.'

Since her death, arrangements have been
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inade to raise, witli this $5,000 as a nucleus,
tho sui of $40,000 calling it the "Maria
Mitchell Endowment Fund," and with it
establish an astronomical chair at Vassar

in lier honor, and a half of the sum ias al-
ready lieen raised.

A STORY FOR YOUNG MEN..

BY MRS. ANNIE A. PRESTON.

"My vessel will sail in a few days now,
so I shall start on my .tramp to New Lon-
don to-morrow, and I thought I would
cone in to say good-by and give Jared,
here, this book to inake himi think of me

floorworking out þroblemns in matheonatics
of bis own improvising:with a bit of char-
cail upon;tho amooth stone hearth, sprang
to his feet, eagerly took the book fron the
old siailor's hand, and cried out, '"Oh,
tliank you, thank you, Uncle Barzil," and
dropping down again in front of the fire-
lighit, as lost in tie magical pages.

The old man laughed and nodded at the
boy's mother. "Just like bis grand-
niother, imy sister Bertha, your mother,"
he said. "She used to read everything
she could lay lier eyes on, and she. wrote
some proper good verses, to my thinking.
You like to read about places and things,
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once in a while," and the old sailor, Bar- but I would ratier go and see thein. I

zillai Waternan, took froin the.pocket Of suýpect Jared will do both, and write about

bis heavy pýa-jacket a thin, blue, paper- %vliat ho läs' heard and seon as likely as

covered little book. 'I bouglit it at a not ; but lie lias got somnething now to

stall in Liverpool one day vhen the old à.idy on for one while. Ho won't conquer

t' Martha Taylor" put in there.and wo got thàt book rihlt away, if: the sehool-master

leave te go on sliorq. I took the notion. dies say he's got the better of overy arith-

into my head I mighit study it some, but I- metic book in towi, so far."

couldn't iiako hîead or tail of the gibberish. f fhe briglit boy did no conquer the

I fiiid it iseaîsier. for nio te 1 iek up what soience of navigation,! le did its history,

navigation I need as Isail alòiig than it is froni the' days'of Medina and Cortes, and

te learn it out of a book.' fon1 a sutpenientary. nautical almaiiace 

A little' black-oyed, curly-headed lad, was âble te understand how the.science was

who vas iying flat upoi the ovhite, sanded made avaihable to seamen. On clear niglits
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hie studied the heavens froin the hilltops,
and the wholo solar system seened te be
revolving in the boy's active brain. - le
drew maps, diagranis and charts with a
pointei stick in the hîard-trodden carth.in
front of lis mother's door, or bits of char-
coal did duty on the sunny doorstep and
the stone liearth.

Whien fthe punipkins began to form on
the sprawling vines that bordered the corn-
fields with their lige, prickly leaves and
fiaunting yellow blossoms, he watchecd them
with cager interest, and one after another
was picked, not te be fashioned into that
delight of maost boys, a jack-o'-hanteri, but
te be transfixed with a flax spindle and
made to revolve iiiside .his mother's three-
legged iron pot.

But the vegetables withered and decayed,
and the pot was broughît into requisiticn
for cooking the dinner, and Jared cast
about in ls niind low be. was te procure a
globe cf less perishable material. There,

was a turnuing-latlle of old Moses Slafter',
some two miles off, and up the valley the
resolute youngster vent with nlo loitering
stops, and succeeded lin procuring a wooden
ball about as large as his black, curly head.
This was a treasure indeed, and over the
white, polishîed sphiere hie spent imiany a
delighitful hour in drawing in ink-the ineri-
dian and parallol linesc the various divisiois
of land and water and all the minute geo-
graphical diagrains.

. The old stone chinney and hearth, the
only relies of lis mother's humble dw.elling
on that lonely roadside, but a few minutes'
walk fron where I ani writing, now moss-
grown and fern-embowered, mighit, could
they talk, tell the story of the perfecting
of this piece of patient, skilful labor. I
have the hionor of its possession, the preci-
ous licirloom being frequently admired by
visitors' to iy library. The parallels and.
meridians are drawn and numbered with a
hot pointed iron ; the grand divisions are
traced in i l the axis is a coarse knitting-
needle, and the pine fraime ipon whiclh the
ingeniously'constructed globe is suspended
is whittled out and carefully dovetailed to-

gethuer . witli a pocket-knife. A rather
crude affair taken altogether, but a won-
derful piece of mechanism wihen we take
ijto account that it was made nearly a
century ago by a child of ten Who liad
never secen any appartuns of the cind, and
hac notling to guide hiinm in its construc-
tions except the ideas he had gaimed froin
that meagr and abstruse bcok "Uncle
Barzil," the old sailor hîad given iiim.

This wonderfully briglt and studious
boy,- vio afterwairds becane one of the
nost distinguished scholars of his day, was
Jared Sparks. --Thie place of his birth and


